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We report a case of Klinefelter syndrome with the chief complaint of male infertility. Normal
pregnancy and delivery resulting from conventional testicular sperm extraction (TESE) and intracytoplasmic
sperm injection (ICSI) was possible by a previous doctor when he was 31 years old. He was referred to our
hospital for treatment of infertility when he was 41 years old. Abdominal ultrasonography demonstrated a
low echoic region with a relatively uniform content in the left testis and a central low echoic small mass
surrounded by a high echoic region in the right testis. In excised tissue of the left testis, only a single
seminiferous tubule containing spermatozoa was found and sperm was successfully retrieved by
microdissection TESE.
(Hinyokika Kiyo 57 : 649-651, 2011)



















現症 : 身長 178 cm．体重 66.6 kg．中学生から射
精，夢精．女性化乳房なし．髭，恥毛は薄い．外陰部
泌57,11,10-1
Fig. 1. Testicular ultrasonography demonstrated a
low echoic region with a relatively uniform
content in the left testis and a central low
echoic small mass surrounded by a high
echoic region in the right testis.







血液検査所見 : LH 29.6 (2.2∼8.4) mIU/ml，FSH















Sertoli 細胞のみしか認めず，間質には Leyding 細胞の
集塊を認める，Sertoli cell only syndrome の所見であっ




Fig. 2. Intraoperative view of testicular parenchyma
in the attempted microdissection for testi-
cular sperm extraction. Arrow indicates an
enlarged tubule.
Table 1. Clinical characteristics at 31 years and 41 years of age
精巣容積 LH FSH テストステロン 病理組織
41歳 右 4 ml，左 4 ml 6.0 mIU/ml 43.2 mIU/ml 1.76 ng/ml Sertoli cell-only












後，乏精子症で ICSI にて挙児を得，その 2年後無精


















section TESE 時，精子の存在する精細管は 1つの精細
管だけであったが，顕微鏡下に，この精細管がはっき
り同定できた．本症例は，Table 1 のようにテストス






でなく microdissection TESE でもテストステロンが低
下し，術後のテストステロン補充の必要性を述べてい
る．Microdissection TESE は，顕微鏡下で行うため組
泌尿紀要 57巻 11号 2011年650
織の採集量が少なくてもすみ，石川らによると染色体
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